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By MICHELLE LOPEZ
Staff Reporter

Yucaipa residents Lenore
Will and Brenda Martinez,
along with Fire Captain Travis
Paye were recognized by
Yucaipa Fire Chief Grant
Malinowski at the regular
Yucaipa City Council meeting
on Jan. 9.
Malinowski told the council,

“About 40 years ago, Lenore
worked at Crafton Hills Fire
Station as an EMT, also worked
at Dunlap Elementary, where
she wanted to give the kids toys
so they started having a used
toy drive.”
Will wanted to have a toy

drive in conjunction with the
holiday food drive at Dunlap
Elementary and she also
worked to help those in need.
She was able to convince the
fire station staff to support the
program and in 1978 the Toys
for Yucaipa program began.
“What originally was an

effort to take used toys and
make them spruced up to
regift, rapidly changed to the
community dropping off new
toys. Lenore ran the program
out of her house for about 20
years when the Spark of Love
was created … and we continue
to run it out of the fire station
house,” Malinowski said.

There was an increase in the
size of donations and families
served which caused the opera-
tion to move to the Crafton
Hills Fire Station on Yucaipa
Boulevard where it continues
to operate today. During the
month of December, half of the
bay at the fire station is literal-
ly Santa’s workshop.
“Lenore now runs the pro-

gram in conjunction with the
Yucaipa Firefighters and her
daughter. Brenda Martinez
took the technology side with
listing, sorting and brought us
up to the new millennium and
helping Lenore. Captain Paye
runs everything for logistics
for us. He deals with the Spark
of Love,” said Malinowski.
This past Christmas, the

Spark of Love Toys for Yucaipa
toy drive was able to assist 367
children from 106 Yucaipa fam-
ilies as well as the toy distribu-
tions for three local churches. 
“This goes to show the com-

munity spirit of the residents
of Yucaipa who make these
donations possible to support
the program. It’s a phenomenal
program. Without saying I
wanted to recognize them for
all the work they do,” conclud-
ed Malinowski. 
Mayor Justin Beaver read a

certificate of recognition from
the city of Yucaipa and said,

“On behalf of the city council,
staff and the community of
Yucaipa, we hereby extend our
sincere appreciation for your
service.”
Along with the city of

Yucaipa recognizing Will,
Martinez and Paye for their
endeavors, San Bernardino
Third District Field
Representative for Supervisor
Dawn Rowe, Scott Ward pre-
sented a certificate and said, “I
cannot really add anything to
the great things that have
already been said about you but
when I heard your story, I
thought about that quote that
states, ‘100 years from now, it’s
not going to matter what kind
of car you drove, what kind of
house you lived in, how much
money you had in the bank.
What will matter is if you made
a difference in the life of a
child’ and I think you’ve done
that. And I don’t think you’re
going to have to wait a hundred
years to see the result of that.”
State Sen. Rosilicie Ochoa

Bogh’s representative Sid
Sonck said, “We want to recog-
nize you especially for your
generosity, your efforts in col-
lecting toys for our children
and connecting the youth with
resources as that’s deserving of
our highest commendation.”
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Yucaipa Fire Chief Grant Malinowski speaks about the program facilitators, Fire Captain Travis Paye
Lenore Will and Brenda Martinez.
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Editor

The Calimesa City Council
added to its appointments to
commissions at the Jan. 17
council meeting.
Vacancies existed on the

Calimesa Library Commission,
Parks, Trails and Community
Services Commission and Cali-
mesa Planning Commission.
According to the council agen-
da report, a total of six applica-
tions were received. At the
Dec. 19 meeting, Council-mem-
ber John Manly appointed
Robert Pettiford to the Library
Commission. He also appointed
Jeremy Lerouge to the Parks,
Trails and Open Space Com-
mission and Mike Brittingham
to the Planning Commission. 
Councilmember Jeff Cer-

vantez was also expected to
make his appointments, howev-
er, he was absent from the
meeting. On Jan. 17, Cervantez

made his appointments.  For
the Library Commission
Patricia Reeves was appointed
by Cervantez.  He also appoint-
ed Alicia Aponte and for the
Parks, Trails and Community
Services Commission. Finally,
for the Calimesa Planning
Commission, Cervantez
appointed John Keith.  
Council  ratified the appoint-

ments with a majority vote of
5-0 and adopted subsequent
resolutions. 
Calimesa Mayor Bill Davis

administered the Oath of
Office to Keith and Aponte.
Reeves was not present at the
meeting. 
Aponte is new to Calimesa

commission process. She said
she looks forward to serving. 
“Since moving to Calimesa

in October of 2021, I knew I
wanted to get involved in the
local community. I’m grateful
to have been selected for this
appointment and look forward
to serving my community.”

The Yucaipa-Calimesa Joint
Unified School District has
officially launched its partner-
ship with STOPit Solutions to
provide a conduit for anony-
mous incident reporting in the
name of school safety.
On Jan. 17, the anonymous

reporting platform went live to
begin receiving reports from
students, families, employees,
and members of the communi-
ty. STOPit allows individuals to
anonymously report safety,

misconduct, or compliance con-
cerns to help others or connect
with trained crisis counselors
from the Crisis Text Line to
help themselves. There are
multiple methods to submit
information that will be moni-
tored 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, to enable timely
incident response from the
appropriate source.
To submit a report online,

YCJUSD launches safe,
anonymous reporting

App, STOPit

See School App, Page 3

Calimesa appoints new commissioners
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Calimesa Mayor Bill Davis swears in new commissioners on Jan. 17. 


